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eure, is extremely minute and quite transparent, early as five days aifter the attack. Pregnant
and possessing the power of rendiering iheir heads. wornen generally abort during this period.
estremely sh.rp, they païs thrnugh the tissues The third stage, or chronic trichiniasis, com-
without leaving any visible traces if their mi-ra- meuceS is sotn as the parasites have taien up their
tion. Tieir course .aetus somewhat arrested b- permanent abode in the substance of the muscles,
the tendonuus in-ertiun tf muscles, at whilh part, which remain weak and stiff for months. ln a few
the' m>y utually bu f'ouund most aIundtantly. vases, baiiness of ihe iead, drequaamation of the
Trichin.e which have noit Yet breme encesied cain skin, atndl painfuil boils have been uibserved to follow.
unit be reeoguize.d by meaînt of a ma;:tmfying lr. Alilîiaus expresses tle opinion thiat many
po;aer of tifiy. The de.it oe chalk abouit the praetiners in Gre..t liritain and elsewhere may
ersts generaiy reqhuires monti fur c->màiletion, recullert ca-es of this kind, which have, at one time
md gives the fl'es the appearmnce and sens.,tion or anulber, fallen uinder their notice, and which, in
as if cuntaining sand, and grates on cutting. the absence of sufficieut infurmnation on the subject,
throngh them with a knife. 1 have most likely been set down as forrns of typhoid

The Americf-a Medical Times tells of a case in fever.
which the trichin.e were yet alive after ten years', 7reatment.-Emetics and purges prove usefn
mnpor. Even wheu there are but few to be found when given very early. For the muscular pains,
they exist widely scattered ihruughout the whle. warm anodyne fomentations May be employed.

tisue of the body, exveptting, perhap, When the fever is very severe minerai acids and
that of the heart. digitalis are the best remedies, and care must be

Since thir discovery, in 1835, the tricin have taken regualarly to empty the bowels and bladder.

frequenty been noticed in dife5rent parts of the Fomentations of vinegar may be employed for th'.

world. It was, however, onlyinu 1860 that muore profuse perspiration and miliary vesicles; and di-

minute investigations coucerin g their nature aud Uretics for the odema, as the kidneys at -er suffer
derel ent, suh aes. The vital powers mut becostant-
LeuckartZin, wermrd and others. Zenker iras th, ]y sustained and atimiuli liberaliy prescribed when

ruecessary. Finally the patientshould never be in-
dint e reCunIze they parasites au be'iu 1ic cause formed of the nature of his complaint. W. E. B.tilinesa ittJ .'acala, betaru wluich lime tht>' were,
coasidered mure as a curiasity than a source f *
danger. 1 Ran BLoD 1 Til VgEY s.-Dr. Brown-Séquard

la the sptring of 1862, about thirty cases of trich- arrives at the fullowing conclusions regarding the
ia disease occurred in Plauren in Saxony. ,all ctl-aour f rentu3 blood. 1. The bloud is of a less
pieces ut muscular tiesue were excised from sume deepb color iu the velus of limbs pbaralysed by
of the patients aud exa.miud by mneans of the mi- section of tiheir nerves or by destruction of a part
croscope, and thus, fur the first time, the diagnosis of the' spanal cord, than in the veins of sound limba.
of trictdutasis was made in the living subject. 2. The diminished depth of color in the veins of
Since then nuhmerous raqes of il have bnu observed lparalysed limbs is due,, ai least iu part, to the state
intiterent parts of Geruana, and u doubit many of inaction of the muscles. 3. Paralysis of the
have occurred elsaewiere which have not been rt.- blood-vessels may also produce a reddish color il
tenizedl by medical ien. ihe venuns blood. 4. It i esjeciaIly through their

The disease produed by these parasites may be ifluence in exciting muscular contraction, that
divied ilto three slag,.;. :le nerves and galvanism increase the intensity of

The first, including the period from the arrivai the dark colur in veuous bloud.-Rr. Md. Jour.
1%he trichinze into the stiua.mch, until the birth of
Le firs of the progeny, is merely accompanied by PAaALYss or THE FAcIAtL.-liipodermic injections
lin of appetite sud general malaise, and lasts of strychnia have been succte'ssfully emphloyed by a
asuslly from four to eiglit days. Frecuh surgeon for the removal of this form of

The second and most important stage, comprising piaralysis. lit employs a solution of one grain to a
lte morbid sympttoms produced by the migration drachm and a-half of water, and injects fram 8 lo

fthe young from the bowels to their permanent .16 minima alung the course of the facial between
abode in the muuscular tissue, sets in with rigors, its point of exit and the neck of the îuferiorma.illa,
eat, quick puise, loss of aipeltite, pain in the ab- repeating il, every second or third day. le inc.'eases

demen, either profuse diarrhatea or what is more the strength of the solution ui to l in 70 if required;
fSleent obstinate constipation, general prostra- and linas iu favorable cases the faculty of more-
tion, and la severe cases, fever of a typhoid char- ment to becoune permanently restored tu from tea
tiersometimesaccompanied by delirium. Among days to a fortnight.-Caacitauti Lance: and Obs.
emaay otimer sympîtoms may be enuumerated dys--

Pue&, haarsene.s, and ceudema uf the face, fra' TuaRotDEAN Lait rooTo'r.-'rufessor Boeckel,of
trichiaous lne sion of the muscles of the chest, S;rasburg, relates a case of thyroidean laryngotomy
Wrnx aun, .ace; the swelling in the extremities which he lately perfurmed in urder to remove a
fekaws 9 a later period and elwely resemubles that nuuber of polypuid vegetations situated behind the
c rhe:..aatir fever, with Iis ditfer'nce that the glottis, and threatening death fromt suffocation, in a

Iats tever suifer fro tese parasites. The fever yuug girl. lie turned bark the pieces of the thy,
8e b',-cnes miore asthenic in type, profuse lier- ruid cartilages like opening a boo'., and in this way

*itrtion telS in, ailiary vesieles apipear on the readilty reactîed lite mourbid gruwths. Tie wouunl
race, the mind wauders, meteorism, diarrhoea, was aîierwards cauterized with nitrate otf ilercir.

Wm el lobular pnumonia, elTiusio.s in the The tissues slwly heale'd, and the patient Sti back
éiais, &c . take place, and death soon closes the tu the country perfectly vired if the lits of sulfhea-
mUee. The average duration of the second stage lion to wickh she liad been previously salbject. The
6 ro thrce tu six weeks, ai thuugh fatal issue may ultituater.msult was nut ascertained, asabe aterwards
l place much sooner and has been known as I died of a disease of which M. Boekel cotid get na


